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YES, I/We accept the invitation to attend the Gala and would like to purchase: 
 

TABLES      TICKETS 
 

___PRODUCER…………………….…..$50,000 
A "Front Row" table for 10, back cover program ad, recognition 
from the podium and in the program, listing as a "Producer" 
sponsor on the Gala webpage, and an opportunity for the table 
host to record a StoryCorps interview in his or her home. 
 

___CHAMPION……………................$25,000 
A "Premium" table for 10, premium program ad, recognition 
from the podium and in the program, listing as a "Champion" 
sponsor on the Gala webpage, and an opportunity for the table 
host to record a StoryCorps interview in his or her home. 
 

___BENEFACTOR………………...…$15,000 
A "Prime" table for 10, full-page program ad, listing as a 
"Benefactor" sponsor on the Gala webpage and program, and the 
opportunity for guests to arrange VIP interviews at the StoryCorps 
recording booth of their choice. 
 

___SUPPORTER….…………………….$10,000 
A table for 10, half-page program ad, listing as a "Supporter" 
sponsor on the Gala webpage and program, and the opportunity 
for guests to arrange VIP interviews at the StoryCorps recording 
booth of their choice.  

 

___PATRON(S)…………………….………..$2,500 each 
Prime ticket(s) and “Patron” listing in the program 
 

___CONTRIBUTOR(S)………….………$1,000 each 
     

PROGRAM ADS 
 
___Inside Back Cover…………...…..$5,000 each 
 
___Full-Page Ad(s)………………..…….$2,500 each 
 
___Half-Page Ad(s)…………………..….$1,500 each 
 

Program ads are 8”w x 5.5”h landscape except for half-page ads, 
which are 4”w x 5.5” h. Submit as CMYK, 300 dpi PDF file with no 
crop marks. Ads must be submitted by September 29 to 
gala@storycorps.org. 
 

 

 

I/We cannot attend but wish to make a fully tax-deductible contribution of 
$__________ in support of StoryCorps. 
 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Name (as you would like it to appear in donor listings)  
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Company 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
City       State    Zip 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone       Email
 

___Enclosed is my check made payable to StoryCorps. 
 -OR- 

___Please charge my:  ___AmEx   ___MasterCard   ___Visa   ___Discover      
 

____________________________________________________________________________________/______________________ 
Card number                  Expiration date  
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Name as it appears on card 
 

Email form to gala@storycorps.org or fax to 646.723.7026. 
For more information, please call Ellen Rae Huang at 646.723.7020 x37 or email ehuang@storycorps.org. 

All but $230 per ticket is tax-deductible. 




